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REGISTR-\ TIO:'\ 
Registration: Ali students should 
double check their spring 
registration for Jccuracy through 
the SIS. 
PASS FAIL 
Pass Fail: a rem inder that students 
optir:g to take a l::w course pass/fail 
must declare the:r intention to Liz 
Jackson prior to .Tan. 17th. Forms 
for do ing so are on the handout 
shelves in the Li:Crary. 
GRADE CARDS 
Graces: were d·..:e on January 9th 
and wi ll be pos:ed once they are 
processed. Gra .: es may be viewed 
thro:.: gh the SIS at any time after 
the i 3th. Gr::je cards will be 
mail ed as each s:-Jdent's grade card 
beco:nes complete. Remember to 
mak2 thousands of copies of your 
grac·c? card 
FRO'.! THE D E.-\ :\ 
\\ .elco:ne back! L::-:e the 3Ls, the Dean 
is coas:ing to gradut ion. He will be "on 
court .. most weekC:Jy mornings at 8 a.m. 
trying :o work off ::ccumu lated Holiday 
fat. Even sl;inny ;:eople are welcome to 
join in . 
CLASS R.-\\K 
Ranks will be di s-:ributed by February 
15th. A reminder :hat I st \ear students 
are nc·! ranked u:-.t il the .end of their 
secon.: semester c ~· l aw school. 
l\lPRE EXA'>I 
~!PRE 1997 dates fo r th e \1PRE exam 
are \!::ch 1-1. Au; . st 15 . and November 
1-l . .-'-.:c plicarions :'- re a\ ailable on the 
hando ..:! shehes i:· :he li brary. There is 
a gro·.'· ing numbe~ of states which re-
quire :~is exam. A complete list is 
founc ~' the app lic.:.r ion booklet. Please 
check it as well as contacting spec ific 
bars to determine if you need to take the 
exam. 
BAR l:"FOIOIA TION 
This is to remind students that specific 
bar information for a number of states is 
on reserve in the library. Virginia (as do 
a number of other states) does pro-rate 
the application fee. It is wise to check 
the requirements for any bar for which 
you might sit well in advance ofmakina 
application. Virginia bar characte~ 
forms are available on the handout 
shelves in the library. 3ls planning to 
sit for the VA Bar, should block W~d., 
March 26th from 1:30- 3:00 RM 119 on 
their calendars for a VA Bar information 
session regarding application and taking 
th e exam. More information will be 
posted regarding this event sponsored by 
the SBA, OCPP, and Administration. 
FOOD AND DRUG LAW CONTEST 
The Food and Drug Law Institute has 
announced its annual writing competi-
tion, a student fellowship program for 
1997-98, and a summer workshop pro-
gram in Washington, DC this summ er. 
Deadline for paper is Mav 16. Deadline 
for applying for the fell~wship is April 
18. For more information, check the 
Web at www.fdli.org or check the 2nd 
floor bulletin board. 
FRO'.! OCPP 
UPCOMING PROGRAMS.· 
Lexis and Westlaw will Conduct Encore 
Performances of Their Respective 
Job Search Programs on Januarr 15 
/6 & 17 (West fall) and Februdrr J7 
& 19 (Lexis). Sign up in the Com-
puter Training Book in the Computer 
Lab. 
Guerilla Tactics for Gelling the Le-:ra/ 
Job of Your Dreams- Friday, Ja~u­
my 2-1, 1997 2:00p.m Room I i 9-
Kimm Walton. author of the national 
bestseller of the same ti tl e, will pro-
vide valuable job search tips and 
advice. In order to be eligible to 
attend the pro~, please sign up in 
OCPP by 12 · ·.··o noon on Thursday, 
January 16. 
Using the Interne: in Your Job Search-
Monday, Jar: :,ary 2-. 3:30 p.m. 
Room 239. ?lease sign up in the 
Computer Lac . 
Environmen:al Career 
Conversation.; co-sponsored with 
ELS), Friday Januar; 31, 11 :30 
a.m., The Co1;::ge. · 
When An Empie_-. <:r Requests a Tran-
sc;ipt, you may :-rovide the employer 
wnh a copy of yo'Jr most recent Grade 
Report. The Gra.:e Report serves as an 
unofficial transcr.;:-t, which is acceptable 
to the vast major:::· of employers. You 
may want to plar. ahead and make sev-
eral copies of yo·Jr most recent Grade 
Repo_rt. Official c-mscripts need only be 
prov1ded when ::...1 emp]O\ er specifies 
"of~c ia l" transcri: t. Unti l grade reports 
are 1ssued, you r.~. ::y type a list of your 
courses, grades. ;.nd GP.-4., with your 
name at the top, .:> n paper that matches 
your resume. 
2Ls Applying f or Judicic! Clerkships--
OCPP has called :::e cham:Cers of federal 
circuit and distr;:: judges in DE, FL, 
GA, MD, NC, P.-4., SC. VA, WV, & 
Washmgton, DC to determine what 
sho_u ld be include.: in each judge's appli-
catiOn packet. L ~those chambers that 
provided informa: :on, forms are filed in 
the NALP 1997 :'Jdicial Clerkship Di-
rectory by court ::...'ld state at the end of 
each section. Rer::~mber also that OCPP 
has all federal jdges' names and ad-
dresses (and the :;.st name for a saluta-
tion field) and V.-'-•. MD, and DC inter-
mediate appe lla :~ and highest court 
judges names ar . .: add res5;s in me rae 
"' format on disk. \\·e have merge lists of 
all federal judg: 5 by court (Circuit 
Courts of Appea!5 . Distric:. Bankruptcy, 
M_ag1strate and S: ::cialty court judges). 
\\ e also have se: ::.rate fi l ~s for each of 
VA. DC, and MC · 5 interr..ed iate appel-
late and highest c : .ms. TD obtain a copy 
of any of these: :. ,:s, brir:? a new (not 
pre1·iously used 3 Y: " f :.nnatted disk 
lrith your name v : i1 to OC P P, jill out a 
requesiform (cr. _;·:/able ir. rhein-boxes 
on top of r;1e applicatiun file cabinet:,), 
and g i•·e the disk andfurm to Rita. We 
will retu rn the completed disk to your 
hanging tile. 
Second- }',;' .1rs Interested in Judicial 
Clerks/rips H'ith the [J.S. District Court 
(E.D. l'a. Sorfo/k) for Fall 1997 - see 
the announcement from the court in the 
Post-Graduate Judicial Posting Binder 
(only one application is necessa'i;.• for all 
the judges in Norfolk & :'-:ewport News). 
Also, as noted in the materials in the 
Judicial Clerkship binder, the Court's 
absolute application deadline is Febru-
my 18 at 5. 00 p.m. 
I Ls & 2Ls - NAPIUUSTA. SUMMER 
LEGAL CORPS (NVSLC) provides 60 
p!acemems around the country -
NVSLC Fellows will work with VISTA 
(Volunteers in Service to America) pro-
ject sites 2..nd legal service organizations 
on projects that will create lasting im-
provements in urban and rural low-in-
come communities. NVSLC fellows will 
strengthen communities through eco-
nomic development, education and out-
reac h. and innovative program develop-
ment. Fellows will receive a living sti-
pend for S- I I weeks, a partial education 
award worth $1000 at the end of the 
summer to apply to qual ified loans, and 
a reimbursement to help cover the costs 
of relocating to the summer site. A 
national t:-aining session will be held in 
Washingwn . DC in Ma\. Detailed infor-
mation about the sites and application 
procedures are in the .;NAPIL/VISTA 
Summer Legal Corps Summer Fellow-
ship Guide'' shelved with the public 
interest materials (red 'green dots) in 
OCPP .. Application Deadline is Febru-
my 7, 199 -. Applicati ons are available 
in the Application File Cabinet. 
3 Ls - T;1e Virginia Bar Association 
Members;1ip Commiuee im·ites you to 
attend "L ::~w Jobs in the '90 's : Getting 
Your Foe: in the Door . .. In conjunction 
with its Annual Winter Meeting, the 
Associati on will host this panel from 
I :30 - ..t :3 rj p.m. on Saturday. January 18 
in Room C at the Williamsburg Lodge 
and Con fe rence Center. Topics will 
include "Getting Your Foot in the Door" 
and .. Once You are There. How Do You 
Stav There '1" There is a S20 registration 
fee-for th is program. Registratio n forms 
are avai! ~b le in th e Application .File 
Cabinet under "Virgin ia Bar Associa-
tion" in OC PP. -
Delmmre .\linority JrJb Fair f or First-
Year La ·., Students - A group of Dela-
ware employers will ho ld the Delaware 
Minority Job Fair for 1 Ls on \-larch 1. 
1997 in \\"ilmington . DE. Applications 
and more information is a\·a ilable in the 
Applica::on File Cabinet in OCPP under 
"Delaware Minoritv Job Fair for Firs:-
Year Law Students> 
Interested in Law Librarianship? Tr.= 
Virginia Association of Law Librari~s 
(VALL) awards a grant to a stude:-. r 
interested in pursuing a career in Ia·.;· 
librarianship. The grant is for registr~­
tion fees and accommodation costs for 
attending the VALL Annual Meeting :.11 
Richmond, April 4-5, 1997. Stude:1t 
selection is based on interest and profes-
sional promise in law librarianship ::.s 
well as the applicant's discussion of L'-.= 
value ofVALL participation to the app :i-
cant' s professional development. Se= 
Dean Thrasher for an application. A-;;-
plication forms must be postmarked r:o 
later than February I, 1997. 
US Department of Justice Summer Vc!-
unteer Program for I Ls and 2Ls- T:-.e 
US DOJ each year hires several vol t:..'l -
teer legal interns to assist in various 
offices. Detailed information regard i.1g 
the program is available in the Direct 
Contact Binders and in the DOJ Les::!l 
Activities Booklet. Extra copies of 2:;e 
booklet are available on top of the fie 
cabinet in OCPP. Applications (gree:1) 
for the Summer Volunteer Program ;:::e 
necessary for most offices and are av::: J -
able in the File Cabinet under "C. S. 
Dept. of Justice." 
2Ls and 3Ls Seeking Judicial Clerksh :.".':ls 
- Don't forget to look at the li st of ree;;:1t 
nominees to the Federal Judiciary pos~=d 
on the Judicial Clerkship Bulletin Bo;:::d 
outside OCPP. It is best to apply :o 
these nominees as soon as the\' are nor..i-
nated, since they frequently \\:ill consi-.: er 
applications for clerks as soon as ti-.=ir 
nomination is confirmed. Also look at 
the cards on Judicial Clerkship Board :·or 
recent information we have rece i\;:d 
about available clerkships. 
Writing Competirions Are Posted 0 :1(-
side OCPP. We most recentlv receiv=d 
information regarding an essay con:;;>st 
from the Association of Objective L:.w, 
which focusses on the philosophy of 
objectivism as detailed in the writings of 
Ayn Rand. First prize is $1000, dead ~:_:1e 
is March 30. 
Institute for Span s Advancemem .'· ·..'1-
tional Conference: !SA will again Sf:·.:' n-
sor a national institute on educat: 2n, 
placement, and opportunities for .:.j -
vancement in the sports industry Janc.ry 
19-20, I997 in 1\ew York City. Re,; :s-
tration information is in the Applicar: :ns 
Drawer filed unde r " Institute for Sp·.::-ts 
Advancement." 
2Ls and 3Ls Seeking Employmem .~::·:?r 
Janu(IJy I - We compile lists of emp: :·y-
ers who have hired William and ~ ~ .:..:-v 
2Ls and 3 Ls after January I fo r the :~:..is 
I 989 to present. These li sts are ::-: a 
binder (red and blue dots) labeled ';Em-
ployers That Hired Second and Third 
Years After Januar\' I." You mav want 
to con~ult these lists for employe~s wl1o 
have Imed our students during the spring 
semester. 
Platinum Plunger Rejection Letter Con-
test- OCPP announces the I I th Annual 
Platinum Plunger Rejection Letter Con-
test. Submit your most outraoeous 
::> ' humorous, revolting letters to Rita 
Schellenberg, Dean Kaplan or Dean 
Thrasher. A wards ceremony to be held 
in April. 
Over the break, OCPP received numer-
ous. I.istings for summer & permanent 
positions. Check the boards and our 
website frequently for new listings. The 
two position listings that follo~v have 
application deadlin;s early in the spring 
semester: 
ILs & 2Ls- SUMMER OPPORTUNITY 
--NASA Langley Research Center in 
H_a;npton, Virgz:nia has several opportu-
nltles to work 111 their Chief Counsel's 
Office for the summer- a technical back-
gro~~d/degree is 1\0T required for these 
positions. The Langley Aerospace Re-
search Summer Scholars (LARSS) Pro-
gram places 1-2 students in the Office of 
C.hief Counsel fo.r the summer and pro-
vides a $-1000 stipend for the summer. 
Infom1ation regarding the LARSS Pro-
gram is currently in the Direct Contact 
binders under NASA. The Office also 
engages students as law clerks for the 
summer for which they will interview on 
campus in the spring semester. Watch 
the OCI Boards and the OCPP Website 
for information in January 
ILs & 2Ls- SUM.\ IER OPPORTUNITY 
--U.S Departmem. of Energy Law In-
terns/up Progr.am IS sponsored by the 
Oak Ridge National Laboratorv ' s Envi-
ronmental Sciences Division- in Oak 
Ri?ge Tennessee. Environmental Resto-
ratiOn and Waste \ lanaaement Prooram 
in Oak Rid~e in Ten?e~see, and by the 
S~van~ah River Site 111 Aiken, SC. De-
ta!led .ll1formation is in the Direct Con-
tact b111ders under the u .S. Department 
of Energy. and applications are available 
111 the Application File Cabinet. 
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